The Rover P5 (Southern) National Rally
Sunday 19th June • Chiddingstone Castle, Hill Hoath Road, Chiddingstone, Kent TN8 7AD
Run by the Rover P5 Club - All Rovers welcome

If booking for the P5 Club Rally, please ensure you use this specific P5 Club booking form.
Commencing 10 o’clock – Entry to the Rally is £10.00 per car.
The Rover P5 (Southern) National Rally 2022 is combined with The South East Rover Rally 2022.
You will be enjoying your day with a variety of other Rover cars and enthusiasts. Dogs are welcome in the gardens and
grounds. Please keep on a lead in formal areas.
Chiddingstone Castle is a historic house in West Kent with 400 years of history and a collection of Ancient Egyptian,
Japanese, Jacobite and Stuart, and Buddhist objects. The house has 35 Acre grounds, a Tea Room and Shop.
Entry to the house will be by individually purchased tickets at an agreed discounted group rate of £6.50 per person
purchased on the day. This entry is on a free flow basis, meaning you have free unrestrained access to the house and
collections for the duration of your visit.
In addition to this just a short walk through the beautiful grounds you will find Chiddingstone Village, a National Trust
protected Tudor Hamlet which has served as film set for many productions. We will be able to obtain guided tours with the
resident Castle curator who will guide you through the collections. They will take questions and provide opportunities for
discussion, this is for an additional charger of £2.50.
Please indicate below if this would be of interest to you.
Please scan and send completed form (also available on the clubs website www.roverp5club.org.uk )
below for entry to E: picketts@ntlworld.com Subject matter ‘P5 Southern National’
We would prefer you make payment electronically £10.00 payment to:
The Rover P5 Owners Club Account 91239864 Sort code 40-47-22. With the reference of your cars registration number,
as shown on your entry. Your entry will be returned electronically.

ROVER P5 CLUB SOUTHERN NATIONAL
First name........................................................

Please try to submit by 22nd May 2022

Last name...............................................................................

Address......................................................................................................................................................................
Postcode.........................................................

Tel:.........................................................................................

I wish to attend The Rover P5 (Southern) National Rally on 19th June at Chiddingstone Castle
Payment for £10.00 was made electronically on …....….. day of ........................................ 2022.
Please provide email address:.................................................................................................................................
Please put numbers here if interested in the Guided Tour of Chiddingstone Castle ..........
Rover/Car (exact model):............................................. Registration No:..............................

Year..................

Pre-booked entrance fee includes plaque.
If you cannot complete by electronic entry I can deal with small numbers via post. Please return by 22nd May.
If postal include a stamped self addressed envelope for the return of your entry card.
If you can only use post, then copy or cut out and send to: Ray Pickett, 91 Upper Brighton Road, Worthing BN14 9HZ.
Cheques payable to ‘Ray Pickett’. Please include a stamped self-addressed envelope for the return of your entry card.
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